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D A T A S E C T I O N 
Towards a Standard for the Description of Historical 
Datasets 
Ninette van Hall* 
Abs t r ac t : Several coun t r i e s a re p l a n n i n g a da ta -a rch ive fa-
cility for historical datasets . In t he archives the data will be 
extensively d o c u m e n t e d . A s tandard ized way of descr ib ing 
the m a c h i n e readable datasets will facil i tate t he exchange 
of in fo rma t ion . T h e S t anda rd Study Descr ip t ion Scheme 
used at the long exist ing social science data-archives is - in 
una l t e red form - not appl icable to historical datasets . 
T h e r e are m a n y s imilar i t ies be tween social scientific data-
sets a n d historical datasets . It is useful for h i s to r ians to use 
a d o c u m e n t a t i o n s t andard that can be exchanged with t h e 
s t anda rds in use at social science data-archives . At the s a m e 
t ime the specific d e m a n d s of the historical datasets shou ld 
be taken into cons ide ra t ion . 
1. Introduction 
T h e object of th is pape r is to conv ince everyone of t he need of a stan-
dard for the descr ip t ion of his tor ical datasets . With the ever g rowing 
a m o u n t of historical datasets , tha t are be ing created and hopefully will 
b e c o m e avai lable for secondary analysis , it is high t ime a s t andard ized way 
of descr ib ing these datasets is deve loped . 
In o rder to reach the largest popu la t ion of h i s to r ians it is i m p o r t a n t that 
these descr ip t ions are m a d e avai lable from a cent ra l ized po in t . If descrip-
t ions of m a c h i n e readab le historical datasets are avai lable to r e sea rche r s 
* Address all communications to: Ninette van Hall, Department of History, Uni-
versity of Leyden, Doelensteeg 16, NL-2311 VL Leyden, The Netherlands. 
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w h o wan t to do the i r research using those datasets , the access to those files 
is facilitated and thus the whole historical c o m m u n i t y can benefi t . 
In order to get the best in format ion on avai lable datasets one shou ld 
aim at s imilar i ty and comparabi l i ty in shap ing its descr ip t ion . An overv iew 
will be given of deve lopmen t s that have con t r ibu ted to the real izat ion of a 
proposal for s t andard for the descript ion of historical datasets . An answer 
will be given to ques t ions such as wha t should be in it and why. 
St ructure of the Paper 
First general in fo rmat ion on the a rch i tec ture and the func t ions of the 
Study Descr ip t ion is given. This is followed by a very brief history of the 
Study Descr ip t ion with special a t tent ion for deve lopmen t s in the field of 
historical datasets . T h e last par t deals with differences be tween social 
scientists and h is tor ians and the resul t ing differences between social 
scientific datasets and historical datasets and the i r respective descr ip t ions . 
Af terwards a proposal for the descr ipt ion of historical datasets will be 
presented on this topic. To start the actual p resen ta t ion of this paper some 
b a c k g r o u n d in fo rmat ion is given on the N e t h e r l a n d s Histor ical Da ta Ar-
chive . 
T h e Ne the r l ands Histor ical Da ta Arch ive 
Last april (1988) a study was started on the possible founda t ion of a 
historical data a rch ive in the Ne the r l ands . T h e ini t ia t ive for this s tudy was 
taken by the S te inmetz Archive , in coopera t ion wi th the Du tch Work ing 
G r o u p on His tory and C o m p u t i n g . T h e research is funded by the Minis t ry 
of Educat ion and Sciences. 
T h e increas ing use of compu te r s in historical research is causing a r ising 
n u m b e r of datasets based on sources from the past in m a c h i n e readab le 
fo rm. Recent ly a p re l iminary inven tory of his tor ical datasets in Nether-
lands was m a d e (His tor ische da tabes tanden in Nede r l and , P.F.A. de G u c h -
tene i re & S.C.M. de Schaepdr i jver , S te inmetz Arch ive 1987). T h e diversi ty 
of the avai lable mater ia l appears to be cons iderab le . T h e state of preser-
vat ion of the datasets however , is deplorable . Somet imes the files have 
simply been lost or discarded once the i r i m m e d i a t e pu rpose has been ser-
ved. As yet, the re is no centra l place w h e r e historical compute r - r eadab le 
files are ca ta logued, preserved and m a d e avai lable . 
T h e centra l quest ion of the feasibility s tudy is in which way a proposed 
Ne the r l ands Historical Data Arch ive could be fo rmed . Several possibil i t ies 
a re to be evaluated . The research deals with the de l imi ta t ion of the tasks of 
such an archive , the desirable organiza t ional s t ruc ture , the personne l and 
f inancial m e a n s needed, the in format ion- technica l aspects and the jur id i -
cal and copyr ight aspects of archived historical data . 
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An o the r aspect tha t has to be invest igated is tha t of the possibil i t ies of 
na t iona l and in t e rna t iona l coopera t ion . In some count r ies m a c h i n e rea-
dab le his tor ical data are a l ready archived , most ly in e i ther social science 
data a rch ives or text archives . Th i s may lead to a fall of va lue , since the 
way in wh ich the data are a rchived is not p r imar i ly a imed at historical 
research . On the o ther hand the re is no wish to invent a total ly new way of 
a rch iv ing as t he s imilar i t ies are far greater then the differences. Obviously 
a lot can be ga ined by work ing together . In several count r ies , s imi lar ini-
t ia t ives as in the N e t h e r l a n d s are be ing developed. Together wi th resear-
chers in the U.K. and in G e r m a n y p lans are developed to m a k e a cross-
na t iona l i nven to ry of m a c h i n e r eadab le historical data sets. Hopeful ly 
o ther coun t r i e s will j o i n . In t e rna t iona l coopera t ion is also needed in o rder 
to develop s t a n d a r d s for the exchange of historical data sets across the 
borde r s . 
Nat iona l ly , suppor t is sought in the conven t iona l historical ins t i tu t ions , 
as well as in t he circles of the t rad i t iona l historical archives and the Stein-
metz Arch ive ( D u t c h social science data a rch ive) . Interest has been ex-
pressed also from the side of (his tor ical) m u s e u m s . 
So far reac t ions have been very encourag ing . It is expected that in a 
years t ime , w h e n the results of th is p ro jec t are due , a N e t h e r l a n d s Histo-
rical Da ta A r c h i v e can be founded . 
Arch iv ing m e a n s s tor ing and m a k i n g avai lable for secondary use. O n e 
of t he th ings tha t has to be dealt wi th is descr ib ing the datasets . As i t looks 
as t h o u g h the N e t h e r l a n d s Historical Data Arch ive will be t he first pure ly 
historical data archive , it is the des ignated place to set the pace in descri-
b ing his tor ical datasets . 
O n e of t he p r o b l e m s N e t h e r l a n d s Histor ical Data Arch ive has c o m e 
about - a n d th is is a ser ious one that can not be dealt with easily - is that 
every th ing is still very theoret ical ly . T h e first dataset has still to be archi-
ved. 
2. Study Description Scheme 
Arch i t ec tu r e and Con ten t s of the Study Descr ip t ion Scheme 
A study descr ip t ion is a detai led account in m a c h i n e readable form of 
in fo rmat ion on a m a c h i n e readable dataset . It con ta ins in fo rma t ion of 
different k inds : 
b ib l iographica l : 
the t i t le of the dataset , i n fo rma t ion on people or ins t i tu t ions tha t are 
respons ib le for the creat ion of the dataset (p r imary invest igator , t h e 
deposi tor , the fund ing agency); 
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admin i s t ra t ive : 
its accessability, t he publ ica t ions based on the dataset , o the r datasets 
and pub l ica t ions that bea r a re la t ion the dataset descr ibed; 
conce rn ing the con ten ts : 
wha t the data deal with, what the research topic is, i t tells you where 
the data stem from, i t tells you about the relat ion be tween the real 
wor ld and the universe depicted by the dataset ; 
technica l : 
how the dataset is organized, the size of it, wha t can be d o n e wi th it 
in t e r m s of the software that can be used in analyzing the data. 
Func t ions of the Study Descr ip t ion 
With the Study Descr ip t ion an i n s t rumen t is created to get in fo rmat ion 
on m a c h i n e readable datasets . I t is m e a n t to be used by two k inds of peop-
le. On the one h a n d the h is tor ian , w h o wants to analyze an exist ing dataset 
and on the o the r hand the archivis t , w h o wants to have knowledge about 
his holdings , bo th for in ternal - admin i s t r a t ive - uses as well as for opti-
mis ing his service to the cl ientele. T h e way these people can m a k e use of 
the Study Descr ip t ion is part ly over lapping . To u n d e r s t a n d its funct ions 
the Study Descr ip t ion can be looked u p o n from several po in t s of view. 
On the first ( ' lowest') level, the descr ipt ion of one dataset , the Study 
Descr ip t ion is a necessary prerequis i te for doing secondary analysis. It is 
no use hav ing a tape or a floppy a n d not k n o w i n g wha t is on it. T h e 
researcher should at least know what the data on the tape or f loppy deal 
with: what k ind of data, what per iod, wha t geographical area, wha t source 
mater ia l is used in creat ing the dataset (parish registers, dea th certificates, 
medieval char te r s? ) , what publ ica t ions have been based on the dataset . On 
g round of th is in fo rmat ion the analyst may decide how to use the dataset 
concerned , or not to use it at all. T h e avai labi l i ty of the descr ipt ion in 
m a c h i n e readable form will facilitate the retr ieval of i n fo rma t ion . 
T h e usefulness of keeping track of wha t is in the a rch ive in such a way 
as before described is even m o r e clear if you step one level h igher , t he 
descr ipt ion of all t he hold ings in the collection of the archive . T h e poten-
tial secondary analyst and the archivis t w h o wan t s to lend assistance to the 
researcher can both profit from a well described collect ion of holdings , 
tha t gives the oppor tun i ty to get a c lear view on the whole of the col lect ion. 
If someone is doing research on the popu la t ion in the 19th century , he may 
wan t to k n o w w h e t h e r or not he can m a k e use of an a l ready exist ing 
dataset deal ing wi th the same k ind of data, the same sort of research topic. 
He himself, or the archivis t assisting h im, can now easily re t r ieve infor-
mat ion on the k ind of data , the un i t s of observa t ion , the t ime per iod co-
vered of several of the hold ings . He then can decide w h e t h e r or not he may 
want to use and can use an avai lable dataset . 
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Beside these ad hoc uses of the Study Descr ip t ion da tabase one can also 
th ink of a m o r e systematical use. With the Study Descr ip t ion as a basis one 
can c o m p i l e a ca ta logue of t he hold ings of the archive . In several data-
a rch ives data catalogues are m o r e or less au tomat ica l ly p roduced us ing 
data from the Study Descr ip t ion da tabase as input for p h o t o t y p e set t ing 
p r o g r a m s . 
To t ake one step fur ther , one level h igher , one reaches the what can be 
called ' intra a rch iva l ' level. Th i s m e a n s deal ing with m o r e t han one data 
a rch ive . W h a t is t rue on the level of one a rch ive becomes even m o r e t rue 
on th is level: the effectiveness of p rope r ly descr ib ing datasets mul t ip l ies if 
you -in th is way- not only give i n fo rma t ion on a dataset to t he poten t ia l 
users of your own data a rch ive , b u t to t he en t i re un iverse of all r e sea rchers 
of all da ta-archives in the whole wor ld . A n d , vice versa, if your use rg roup 
can h a v e access to descr ip t ions of datasets stored at o ther data a rch ives . It 
is c lear tha t the o p t i m u m in exchang ing this k ind of i n fo rma t ion will only 
be reached if the a rchives will use the s a m e k ind of descr ip t ion . T h e ex-
change of dataset is only a small step fu r ther . 
Fo r the N e t h e r l a n d s Histor ical Da ta Arch ive i t is of the u tmos t im-
por t ance to be able to exchange i n fo rma t ion on avai lable datasets wi th -
for ins tance - the S te inmetz Arch ive . They keep qui te a few datasets that 
a re most in teres t ing to h i s to r ians . In fact pa r t of the a rchive ' s collect ion is 
looked upon as historical datasets . Not only by us, bu t also by t h e m . But as 
up till now the re has not been a special his torical a rch ive , the des ignated 
place to s tore datasets of his tor ical interest has so far t he S te inmetz Ar-
chive . With t he te rm 'historical da tase ts ' is m e a n t in the first place datasets 
dea l ing wi th events from the per iod before 1945. E x a m p l e s of such data-
sets at the S te inmetz Arch ive are 'Prices of food p roduc t s in the 19th 
cen tu ry ' and 'Du tch census, l abour , land and emigra t ion data ' , a s tudy on 
emigra t ion in the 19th cen tury . 
In the fu ture datasets tha t or iginal ly have been collected by social scien-
tists will be get t ing m o r e and m o r e of interest for use by h i s to r ians . O n e 
can in such a case th ink of pos twar census mate r ia l , or a s tudy as 're-
pa t r ia tes from Indones ia ' which dates from 1955. 
A n o t h e r reason to cons ider l i nk ing up with the exist ing data a rchives , so 
far as s tudy descr ip t ion is conce rned , is the fact that in the past 25 years in 
those ins t i tu t ions a lot of exper ience has been bui l t up in a r ch iv ing data-
sets and hence in descr ibing the datasets . So i t can be t aken for g ran ted , 
supposedly , that they have a fair idea on how the descr ip t ion of a dataset 
should look l ike, bo th from an a rch iv ing po in t of view - wha t is the best 
way of descr ibing in order to facil i tate i n t r a a r c h i v a l use, to compi l e a data 
ca ta logue , to advise researchers - as well as from a user po in t of view - what 
does a secondary analyst need to k n o w about a dataset . 
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But this ' long history ' , tha t the social scientific data a rch ives can boast 
u p o n , does have a dark side as well . Technical d ev e l o p men t s in da tabase 
cons t ruc t ion have been qui te cons iderable in the past view years, wh ich 
has had its consequences in t e rms of data descr ip t ions . 
A n o t h e r reason why the social scientists should not be b l ind ly followed 
is t h e fact that the object of a social scientific study is not always the same 
as that of a historical one . The i r a t t i tudes are apt to differ slightly. Later on 
m o r e a t ten t ion will be paid to this . 
3. Study Description in the Past 
Study Descr ip t ion for Social Scientific Da ta Arch ives 
In the social science data archives coopera t ion in t he field of designing a 
s tandard ized way of descr ibing datasets dates from a long way back. Con-
tacts be tween peop le from the Cent ra l Arch ive in Co logne and those from 
the S te inmetz Arch ive resulted in the late sixties to the first drafts for a 
c o m m o n way of descr ibing datasets . F u r t h e r deve lopmen t s led in 1974 at 
an in te rna t iona l conference held in Copenhagen to an ag reemen t be tween 
several data archives on the layout of the Study Descr ip t ion (1). In 1981 at 
a n o t h e r conference , this t ime in G r e n o b l e , the D a n i s h Data Arch ive pre-
sented a proposa l for a S tandard Study Descr ip t ion Scheme , based upon 
the earl ier ag reemen t s (2). This has been in use (with m i n o r adap ta t ions ) 
s ince then at several archives . O the r archives h a v e used it as a s tar t ing 
po in t for the i r Study Descr ip t ion . 
D e v e l o p m e n t s in the Field of His tory 
T h e social science Study Descr ip t ion scheme has also been a s tar t ing 
po in t for discussions on the descr ipt ion of historical datafiles. Maybe the 
impress ion has been given that everyone th inks of historical datasets as 
some th ing comple te ly different from social scientific datasets . Th i s view is 
cer tainly not c o m m o n l y shared . Especially not a t ICPSR, the data archive 
tha t is - cer ta inly in its first few years was and still r e m a i n s - as much a 
social science as a historical data a rch ive . 
It was started by his tor ians , they have archived a lot of historical data-
files, and still a large par t of the staff is h is tor ian by t r a in ing . At ICPSR the 
in tegrat ion be tween historical and social scientific datasets is in a stage 
that bo th are regarded as equal . Histor ical datasets a re looked upon as 
social scientific datasets that deal with society in the past . In the i r Study 
Descr ip t ion hard ly any a t ten t ion is paid to typical historical aspects. Tha t 
is why it should no t be copied. 
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Some of the o the r ' t r ad i t iona l ' data a rch ives , however , have adap ted 
the i r Study Descr ip t ion and m a d e room for typical historical i t ems . T h e 
S te inme tz Arch ive for ins tance has - as early as the beg inn ing of t h e eigh-
ties - added in format ion on the t ime period covered by the dataset to all 
Study Descr ip t ions . At the D a n i s h Data Arch ives even m o r e i t ems have 
been added . 
In t he last couple of years lots of discussions and pub l ica t ions by euro-
pean h i s to r ians regard ing the descr ip t ion of historical datasets have taken 
place. O n e m a j o r event should be inc luded here : T h e es tab l i shment of 
Histor ical Social Research C e n t r e in Co logne wi th roots in the la te seven-
ties. T h o u g h not in first ins tance a p rope r historical data a rch ive , i t un i t ed 
data a rchiva l roots and t h i n k i n g wi th his tor ical t r a in ing . Such a combi-
na t ion should lead to some th ing beaut i ful . Both here , in Co logne and 
e lsewhere , w h e r e social scientific and historical un iverses met in t he wor ld 
of compu te r i z ed research , people started t h i n k i n g about historical da tase ts 
and wha t should and could be done with it. O n e of the th ings tha t can be 
d o n e is m a k i n g avai lable for secondary use. In order to be able to do 
s o m e t h i n g wi th someone elses datasets , i t should be d o c u m e n t e d p roper ly . 
Real iz ing th is discussions s tar ted on mater ia l i za t ion of this idea. 
O n e m a j o r deve lopmen t which is wor th focussing u p o n was s tar ted in 
July 1986 in Go t t i ngen du r ing the In t e rna t iona l W o r k s h o p on t h e Crea-
t ion , L inkage an Usage of Large-Scale In te rd i sc ip l inary Source Ban k s in 
t he His tor ical Discipl ines . H e r e a work ing g roup was formed by H a n s 
Jorgen M a r k e r (Dan i sh Data Arch ive) , He rbe r t R e i n k e (Cen te r for Hi-
storical Social Research) and Kevin Schurer ( C a m b r i d g e G r o u p for t he 
His tory of Popu la t i on ) . The i r a im was to d raw up s t andards for descr ib ing 
his tor ical datasets , especially deal ing with quan t i t a t ive data . These t h r ee 
have since then extensively publ i shed on the state of the art , on the i r 
f indings , on what a secondary analyst should know about a dataset before 
he can start us ing i t (3). But bes ide app lause for the good job they have 
do ne cri t icism needs to be added . Th i s i s caused ma in ly by different po in t 
of view. 
T h e t r i u m v i r a t e has t aken as a s tar t ing po in t tha t the pr inc ipa l investi-
ga tor himself makes his data avai lable to o ther users for secondary ana-
lysis. T h e advan tage for the pr inc ipa l invest igator is of course tha t he can 
contro l w h o touches his data. Advan t ageous for the secondary analyst i s 
the fact tha t he gets the best possible i n fo rma t ion on the dataset . T h e 
d i sadvantages however , are far greater . 
T h e secondary analyst should have t he disposal of the same k ind of 
h a r d w a r e , and very often even software, the pr inc ipa l inves t iga tor 
has used. 
If the pr inc ipa l invest igator does no t t ake care of m a i n t a i n i n g his 
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datasets , the chance exists, tha t within a few years the data can no 
longer be used. Ei ther because of new releases of the software that 
should be used, or because the old fashioned floppy no longer fits in 
the dr ive, or even because the dataset is s imply lost. Most of you will 
be able to sum up at least half a dozen of o ther reasons. 
O n e of the biggest d isadvantages is that , if datasets r emain with t he 
one w h o originally created the dataset i t is ha rd to get an up-to-date 
overview of the datasets that are available for secondary use. 
W h e n data are stored in a data a rch ive value may be added to it by upgra-
ding, c leaning, or merging with s imilar datasets. 
All this speaks in favour of a rch iv ing datasets central ly and , as a con-
sequence , descr ibing them at the archive according to archival s t anda rds . 
Even if datasets are stored this way the secondary analyst can still get in 
contac t wi th the pr incipal invest igator if the lat ter wishes so. In the Study 
Descr ip t ion will be registered the n a m e of e i ther the pr incipal invest igator 
or the person w h o should be contacted. So if the secondary analyst wan t s to 
get in contact , the possibilit ies are still there . 
Pu t t ing data at an archive does not necessarily mean that the pr incipal 
invest igator will lose cont ro l . If he wishes so he can s t ipulate tha t his 
dataset can only be used after explicit wri t ten permiss ion , so he can still 
decide w h o may have access to his data: 
If a dataset is stored in a data archive , where m o r e datasets are kept and 
arch ived , i t has its consequences for the way the dataset should be descri-
bed. If you are not t h ink ing of one dataset, bu t of a whole b u n c h of t h e m , 
it m a k e s sense to draw a dis t inct ion between precise detailed in fo rmat ion 
on the micro level, which could be called data d o c u m e n t a t i o n , and m o r e 
general in fo rmat ion , that can be put together in m a c h i n e readable fo rm. If 
you keep a lot of datasets, and all of them br ing about a small d r awer full 
of d o c u m e n t a t i o n it is hard to get a general view of your holdings , let a lone 
let o ther people get insight into it. 
Now it becomes m o r e and more clear that i t is not useful to d is t r ibute all 
t he minu te ly detai led in format ion on a dataset . It is ind ispensable for 
doing secondary analysis, pe r fo rming the act of analyzing. Then you 
should precisely know what ' s what , but if you jus t want general informa-
t ion , to he lp you decide w h e t h e r or not you want to use a specific dataset , 
then less specific in format ion will suffice. 
It is far m o r e sensible to have less in format ion , but still tha t in forma-
t ion tha t one needs to get an idea about the con ten t s of a dataset , and to 
have that s tored in a way tha t it can easily be re t r ieved. Once the secondary 
analyst has m a d e his choice, he can get the who le of the data docu-
men ta t i on , maybe comple te with oral exp lana t ions by the pr inc ipa l inve-
stigator, of the dataset of his preference. 
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To which extend one can call in format ion essential for general use, and 
when the l ine is crossed tha t makes someth ing a detai l , that is only of use 
for those analyzing, is not always easy to say. T h a t t he one shou ld be 
l imi ted , and the o the r can hardly be extensive e n o u g h is clear . 
In most of the art icles on the descr ipt ion of datasets so far no dis t inct ion 
is m a d e be tween the descr ip t ion of a study as a who le and d o c u m e n t a t i o n 
on the data level. 
A n o t h e r crit ical no te also s tems from a different op in ion on w h e r e da-
tasets shou ld be stored. So far no manua l has been p roduced on how da-
tasets should be descr ibed, some th ing l ike a s imple s t ra igh t forward check-
list. In this pape r an a t t empt is m a d e at concep tua l i z ing such a s tandardi -
zed m a n u a l . 
4. Social Science Versus History in Terms of Dataset Description 
T h e ' t rad i t iona l ' Study Descr ip t ion is not appl icable to historical usage. 
Historical data are an other k ind of data t han social scientific da ta and 
h is tor ians are o the r k ind of people t h a n social scientists, the i r research 
ques t ions differ, they stem from an o ther t r ad i t ion . In brief: the i r datasets 
requi re different descr ip t ions , bo th seen from the side of the secondary 
analyst as well from the side of the archivis t . 
Technical Differences 
T h e ' t rad i t iona l ' social science data file is a rec tangula r file, tha t can be 
analyzed using software packages l ike SPSS and SAS. T h e social sciences 
have a long t rad i t ion in using c o m p u t e r s as tools for do ing research . Star-
ted in a t ime that c o m p u t e r s could only work wi th figures and rec tangula r 
files, th is has resulted in to the fact tha t the bulk of social science data files 
is still organized th is way. As a consequence the Study Descr ip t ion has 
been cons t ruc ted to meet with these k ind of files. 
In the his tor ical field people s tar ted apply ing compu te r i z ed m e t h o d s on 
a larger scale only recently. In the N e t h e r l a n d s it wasn ' t unt i l a few years 
ago that the art of using c o m p u t e r s started be ing t augh t to his tory s tudents , 
whi le in the social sciences these k inds of courses were obl igatory in the 
late sixties, early sevent ies . 
As a result of th is r a the r young his tory of compu te r i z ed research , hi-
s tor ians don ' t suffer from the - often self imposed - res t r ic t ions social 
scientists have to cope with , l ike work ing wi th rigid file s t ruc tures , fixed 
field lengths , e tcetera . H i s to r i ans tend to work m o r e wi th re la t ional data-
bases, mix ing a lphabe t ic and n u m e r i c fields, us ing the mos t advanced tech-
n iques , just because they don ' t k n o w any th ing else. T h i s is of course exag-
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gera ted , bu t it r e m a i n s a fact that the use of relat ional da tabases is far 
m o r e widespread with h is tor ians . O n e can come across such files in t he 
social scientific wor ld more and more , but i t is still relat ively new and not 
widespread . Which has its consequences for the Study Descr ip t ion . 
Histor ical datasets are for the larger par t of a relat ional k ind , in which 
are inc luded hierarchical and ne twork files as well. T h a t is why m o r e 
a t t en t ion should be paid to this k ind of file s t ructure , than cur ren t ly is 
be ing done in the ' t radi t ional ' Study Descr ip t ion . 
A n y rec tangular file can be re-analyzed using s tandard statistical packa-
ges, bu t relat ional databases often requi re specialized software. So it is 
r a the r i m p o r t a n t for a potent ia l secondary analyst of these k ind of files to 
k n o w the technical ins and outs of the file s t ructure . Maybe the con ten t s of 
a dataset are of great interest , but if technical ly it can ' t be analyzed, it is no 
use o rde r ing the dataset . Unless of course the archive takes care of pre-
pa r i ng the data, res t ruc tur ing the file, in a way that it can be of use to this 
analyst . One can th ink of merg ing tables, cut t ing and pas t ing enti t ies et-
cetera . O n e has to be very careful in doing this, or one may lose infor-
m a t i o n , or create d is turbing redundanc ies , or bo th , or jus t get rubbish and 
nonsense . 
Not everyth ing should be done at the archive . T h e responsibi l i ty of the 
a rch ive is to create the possibili t ies of doing secondary research , especially 
in a technical way. It is up to the analyst to do his own recoding, according 
to his own needs . 
A n o t h e r possibili ty is a rch iv ing the whole lot in one . Th i s will often 
mean that the secondary analyst should have the same h a r d w a r e and soft-
ware a t his disposal . The re are m o r e possibilit ies. T h e da tabase can be 
expor ted , stored as separate tables. T h e source code of the software used 
will have to be archived as well as a separate textfile. 
Apa r t from reformat t ing complex data s t ructures , or a rch iv ing the soft-
ware with the dataset , as out l ined before, one can th ink of ano the r solu-
t ion , wh ich also implies cal l ing in a data archive . T h e original datafi le 
resul ts in m o r e than one archived datafi le; the a rchive can store two or 
m o r e vers ions of the same dataset ; the con ten t s are m o r e or less the same, 
but t he technical s t ruc ture varies . O n e version is the original one , say a 
b ina ry or systemfile in combina t ion with the cor responding software, an 
o ther con ta ins expor ted tables and the source code of the software used, a 
th i rd vers ion consists of a newly created rec tangular file etcetera. All files 
are kept , but for the records it is one dataset . 
W h a t e v e r solut ion is chosen it will have to be d o c u m e n t e d . It can be 
imag ined that someth ing l ike descr ibed before will often be the case with 
historical dataset . Tha t is why all th is needs a lot of a t ten t ion in t he Study 
Descr ip t ion for historical datasets . 
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Differences in Con ten t 
Let us get back to the differences in the con ten t s of historical and social 
scientific dataseis . Genera l i z ing there is only one dif ference, but tha t is a 
big one : the object of research, the source of the da ta . H i s to r i ans very 
often take wri t ten sources as a s tar t ing poin t whereas social scientis ts use 
survey mate r i a l . Th i s has its consequences for the descr ip t ion of t he stu-
dies. 
Background In fo rmat ion on the Source 
In Study Descr ip t ion for historical datasets m o r e a t t en t ion should be 
paid to the sources upon which the dataset i s based ; t he ideas b e h i n d the 
or iginal record ing of the source, what the p u r p o s e was of the source when 
i t was created. And , very i m p o r t a n t , what has h a p p e n e d to the source since 
i t was first recorded. Has any large scale r e a r r a n g e m e n t t aken place, or 
have pa r t s of it been lost? W h a t are the results of th i s in t e rms of t h e va lue 
of the source? 
In fo rma t ion on the Trans fo rmat ion of t he Source in 
M a c h i n e Readab le Fo rm 
S o m e t h i n g else that also needs a t ten t ion is in wha t way the source is 
reflected in the dataset . Is the whole , in tegral , comple t e , source transfor-
med in m a c h i n e readable fo rm? How have indis t inc tnesses been t rea ted . 
Fo r ins tance if par t of the source can no longer be dec iphered , wha t has 
been done to t he missing in fo rma t ion . W h a t i f t he person w h o composed 
t h e source has m a d e a mis take? For ins tance if a taxcol lec tor in a tax 
register has miscalcula ted t he total a m o u n t of tax assessments for indivi-
dual records . All the individual p a y m e n t s are recorded as well as th is mis-
calcula ted total ized a m o u n t . T h e act ions the p r i m a r y inves t iga tor has ta-
ken , the way he has solved th is p rob lem in his dataset shou ld be docu-
m e n t e d . A c o m p a r a b l e p rob lem can be found in textfiles in case of mis-
spel l ings. 
If t he source is not comple te ly t r ans fo rmed in to m a c h i n e r eadab le for-
ma t which par t s been left out and why has i t been left out and wha t a re t he 
consequences etcetera . Has some sort of coding t aken place or no rma l i -
za t ion? All these th ings have to be accounted for eve ry th ing needs p r o p e r 
d o c u m e n t a t i o n . 
Besides these ac t ion, t aken by the pr inc ipa l inves t iga tor in o rder to crea-
te a dataset out of t radi t ional sources, it may occur tha t t he data archivis t 
does some addi t ional c leaning of the dataset . All t he changes th is resul ts in 
shou ld also be d o c u m e n t e d . Th i s however i s no t s o m e t h i n g new to data-
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sets. T h e same p rocedure is also k n o w n for social scientific datasets . Alt-
h o u g h in the lat ter m o r e rout ine , more s tandard t echn iques can be appl ied. 
A s imple check on coding will very often not be fit for use. 
These are the main i tems that makes descr ib ing historical datasets differ 
from descr ib ing social scientific datasets . 
5. Summary 
T h e social science data archive have a long history of descr ibing machi-
ne readable datasets in a more or less s tandard ized way. As it is very useful 
for historical data archives to be able to exchange datasets and in fo rmat ion 
on avai lable datasets with these inst i tutes, i t is very i m p o r t a n t to describe 
historical datasets in a compat ib le way. It is, however , imposs ible to com-
pletely copy the i r Study Descr ip t ions , because a lot of differences exist 
between the two kinds . 
The differences can be s u m m a r i z e d as on the one h a n d regarding the 
technical format and on the o ther hand regard ing the con ten t s of the da-
taset. 
T h e technical differences focus on the format of the data and on the 
s t ruc ture of the dataset as a whole . His to r ians far less then social scientists 
l imit themselves to the use of n u m e r i c fields only. Social scientists m o r e 
often bui ld rec tangular files, whereas h i s tor ians as a ru le create some sort 
of re lat ional database . As h is tor ians tend to use m o r e complex da tas t ruc -
tures , different ways of describing are required . 
Conce rn ing the differences in the con ten t s the main differences stem 
from the in fo rmat ion h is tor ians need on the sources the dataset has been 
based upon and how these sources has been t r ans fo rmed into m a c h i n e 
readable fo rm. A n d then of course what adap ta t ions are m a d e by the ar-
chivist . 
A l though h is tor ians are not the same as social scientists and historical 
datasets differ from social scientific datasets , and hence t he descr ip t ions of 
bo th requi re different focussing poin ts a lot of s imilar i t ies can be seen as 
well. Especially as far as bibl iographical and admin i s t r a t ive in format ion is 
concerned . 
There is no need for changing the way this in format ion is described in 
the social scientific Study Descr ip t ion . No doubt the t rad i t ional data ar-
chives have enough exper ience as to wha t needs to be described concer-
n ing these topics. 
As to how historical datasets should be described a lot of discussion has 
been going on amongst h is tor ians . A mix of ou tcomes of these together 
with a subset of the ' t radi t ional ' Study Descr ip t ion have resul ted in the 
proposal for a Study Descr ip t ion for historical datasets . T h e idea b e h i n d it 
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is tha t i t should be appl ied and tried by those w h o work wi th historical 
datasets . Both the h is tor ians , w h o can tell wha t special ized topics a re in-
d ispensable for doing secondary analysis, and the data a rchiv is t s w h o can 
take a look from an archival poin t of view. 
Notes 
(1) P . Nielson, Study Descr ip t ion G u i d e and Scheme , C o p e n h a g e n : 
D D A , 1974. 
(2) K. B. Rasmussen , Proposal S tandard Study Desc r ip t ion , Odense : 
D D A , 1981. 
(3) e.g.: H. Re inke , K. Schurer , H. J . M a r k e r , I n fo rma t ion R e q u i r e m e n t s 
and Data Descr ip t ion in Histor ical Social Research , H S R 4 2 / 4 3 , 
1987. 
APPENDIX: 
Study Description Scheme for Historical Datasets 
0. Introduction 
All or iginal data files of the N e t h e r l a n d s His tor ical Da ta Arch ive will 
be d o c u m e n t e d accord ing to the study descr ip t ion scheme . T h e informa-
tion will be stored in m a c h i n e readable fo rm. Retr ieval of i n fo rma t ion on 
studies will be possible wi th a query system or wi th h a r d - c o p y indices and 
a ca ta logue . 
1. Identifications and Acknowledgements / Origin of Data 
101 ti t le of study 
no te : - Original research title in original language . 
- Do not use subti t les . 
- Do not use articles at all and n u m b e r s in f ront . 
- In case of odd title, describe study in shor t wi th ra t ional t i t le . 
- If no research title avai lable , use t i t le of repor t based on 
p r imary research . 
- Keep title wi th in 110 charac te r s . 
e x a m p l e : » T h e w o m a n in the 19th cen tury . An invest igat ion of atti-
tudes etc., etc.« will be : » W o m a n in 19th c e n t u r y « . 
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111 local a rch ive where study is stored 
no te : Ind ica te the n a m e and comple te address of the a rch ive tha t will 
m a k e the file avai lable to users. 
01 n a m e of a rch ive 
02 address of a rchive 
03 i d - n u m b e r of a rch ive 
04 n u m b e r of study descript ion 
05 n u m b e r of study (da ta-se t ) 
06 n u m b e r i n g of substudies 
99 addi t ional in format ion 
112 a rch ive whe re study is originally stored 
note : Indica te the a rch ive that originally created the file descr ibed 
here . 
01 n a m e of a rch ive 
02 address of a rchive 
03 i d - n u m b e r of a rch ive 
04 n u m b e r of study descript ion 
05 n u m b e r of study (da ta -se t ) 
99 addi t iona l in format ion 
121 deposi tor(s) 
no te : - Men t ion ' ins t i tutes ' here instead of persons , if appl icable . 
- If ac ronyms present , start with full n a m e of ins t i tu te (no 
abbrevia t ions) , followed by ac ronyms . 
- State full n a m e of inst i tute from larger to smal ler uni t . 
- Use sub i tems 01 th rough 03 for the first ins t i tu t ion , 11 
t h rough 13 for the second and so on . 
example : Ri jksunivers i te i t G r o n i n g e n , D o c u m e n t a t i e c e n t r u m Ne-
der landse Poli t ieke Part i jen ( D N P P ) . 
01 inst i tute , name(s ) 
02 address 
03 addi t ional in format ion 
11 inst i tute , name(s ) 
12 address 
13 addi t ional in format ion 
99 addi t ional in format ion 
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122 date of deposit 
no te : Ind ica te the da te that the file has been deposi ted wi th t h e ar-
ch ive listed in item 122. Missing in fo rma t ion in the date shou ld 
be coded 99. 
examples : 8 Sep tember 1988 - 19880809 
Sep tember 1988 = 19880999 
01 d a y / m o n t h / y e a r 
99 addi t ional in fo rmat ion 
131 pr inc ipa l invest igator(s) - r e sea rch o rgan i sa to r ( s ) -
01 name(s ) , ins t i tu te 
02 address 
03 addi t ional in fo rmat ion 
11 name(s ) , ins t i tu te 
12 address 
13 addi t ional in fo rmat ion 
99 addi t iona l in fo rmat ion 
no te : - M e n t i o n name(s ) of researcher(s ) par t i c ipa t ing in the s tudy, 
followed by name(s ) of inst i tute(s) . 
- In case of different inst i tutes use sub i tems (01), (11), (21) etc. 
- First m e n t i o n e d researcher of every inst i tute: start wi th fa-
mily n a m e , followed by init ials . 
- Do not use academic tit les. 
- Do not men t ion m o r e than three researchers , rest is indica-
ted by »e.a .« . 
e x a m p l e : (01) Vries, J.A. de, A. de Jong , Univers i te i t van A m s t e r d a m . 
(04) Berg, B. van den , Ri jksunivers i te i t U t r e c h t . 
132 data collector(s) 
no te : - Idem as item (121). 
- Deta i l s must be m e n t i o n e d in i tem (235). 
- T h e data collector m a y be identical with the p r i m a r y inve-
st igator. 
01 inst i tute , name(s ) 
02 address 
03 addi t ional in fo rma t ion 11,12,13 and fu r the r as sub i t ems 01,02,03 
99 addi t ional in fo rmat ion 
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141 research ini t ia tor 
no te : - idem as item (121). 
- in i t ia tor can be funding agency, but also individuals or f.i. 
work ing groups . 
01 inst i tute , name(s ) 
02 address 
03 addi t ional informat ion 
11,12,13 and fur ther as sub i tems 01,02,03 
99 addi t ional in format ion 
142 fund ing agency 
01 inst i tute 
02 address 
03 addi t ional in format ion 
04,05,06 and fur ther as sub i tems 01,02,03 
99 addi t ional in format ion 
149 ra t iona le for the study 
no te : in short an explana t ion of pu rpose of da ta-col lec t ion wri t ten 
towards future use. 
199 o ther iden t i f i ca t ions /acknowledgement s /o r ig in of data 
no te : In this item indicate any o ther pe rsons or ins t i tu t ions w h o have 
not been included in the above i tems, but w h o never the less had 
a role to play with respect to the research project . 
100 b ib l iographic reference 
ti t le, year(s) (of machine- readab le data file). Principal invest igator : 
name(s ) * address . Da ta -co l lec tor : name(s ) * address . F u n d i n g : ña-
méis ) * address. Deposi tor : name(s ) * address (producer ) . Dis t r ibu te r 
(a rchive) . Study nr : n u m b e r . 
no te : T h e b ib l iographic reference is wri t ten in free text. Much of the 
informat ion can be obta ined from other i tems in the SD. 
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2. Original Research Design / Analysis Condit ions 
I t ems 201 , 202, 220 and 221 conta in in fo rmat ion on con ten t s of the dataset: 
wha t k ind of mater ia l has been collected. 
I t ems 203, 237, 238 and 211 conta in in fo rmat ion on the sources on which 
the dataset has been based. 
I t ems 212, 214, 222, 223, 224, 231 , 232, 233, 234, 235, 236 and 321 give 
in fo rma t ion on how the original sources have been used in the creat ion of 
t he dataset . 
I t ems 213 and 219 supply technical i n fo rma t ion . 
201 t h e m e of s tudy 
01 scientific discipl ine 
no te : - scientific discipl ine appl ies to t he subject of s tudy and not to 
the scientific b a c k g r o u n d of the researcher(s ) . 
- Use only one discipl ine. In case m o r e discipl ines are eligible, 
choose the one most appl icable . 
* Art His tory 
* Archeo logy 
* D e m o g r a p h y 
* E c o n o m i c & Financia l His tory 
* Language & l i t e ra ture 
* Law & Cr imina l i ty 
* Med ic ine & Hea l t h 
* Polit ical His tory 
* Social His tory 
* Trade & Indus t ry 
02 research topic: keywords 
no te : - Use keywords in sequence of i m p o r t a n c e as m u c h as possib-
le. 
- Use at least 2 and at most 6 keywords . 
examples : admin i s t r a t i on , africa, age, agr icu l ture , ar is tocracy, 
a r t s&cul tu re , asia, b ib l iography, b iography , b i r th , bu i ld ing , 
ca r tography , ch i ld rear ing , ch i ld ren , cities, c i t i zensh ip , c o m m e r c e , 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n , c r ime , death causes, economy, educa t ion , elite, 
emigra t ion , e m p l o y m e n t , expans ion , family, family-reconstruc-
t ion, f a rming , feudal i sm, film, f inance, geography, hea l th , hou-
sing, i m m i g r a t i o n , industr ia l revolu t ion , indus t r ia l iza t ion , indu-
stry, i n t e rna t i ona l / r e l a t i ons , law, living- cond i t ions , mar r i age , 
m a r i n e , measures&weigh t s , mig ra t ion , mil i taryaffairs , minor i t i es , 
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mobility<social>, mona rchy , mone ta ry , nobil i ty, object-registra-
t ion, occupat ion , pa r l i amen t , peace, peasant ry , personal -data , po-
litics, prices, profession, proper ty , p rosopography , psychology, re-
l igion, sh ipp ing , slavery, strat if ication, taxes, thea t re , t ime-series, 
topography , t rade, t ranspor t , verdicts , villages, violence, wages, 
war , w o m e n , work , youth 
03 abstract : t hemes of dataset / research ins t rumen t 
no te : - T h e abstract indicates ma jo r t hemes of the study for which 
data are avai lable in the file. 
99 geographical area covered 
note : - Indica te geographical area to which the dataset refers. 
220 t ime per iod covered 
note : - Th i s item reflects the t ime per iod covered by the data. 
- Missing informat ion in the date should be coded 99. 
01 start of t ime per iod 
02 end of t ime per iod 
99 addi t ional in fo rmat ion 
221 t ime d imens ions 
no te : if appl icable: specify m o r e then one te rm 
01 one t ime study 
02 one t ime study - part ial repl icat ion 
03 panel study (specify n u m b e r of waves) 
04 t rend study (specify n u m b e r of waves) 
05 t ime-se r i e s (specify n u m b e r of observat ion points) 
99 o ther (specify) 
202 k ind of data 
* survey (both sample and total popu la t ion ) 
* longi tudina l (if same quest ions are measu red at different po in t s of t ime) 
* in te rna t iona l (if m o r e t han one coun t ry or na t ional i ty can be identif ied) 
* medical (medical or psychiatr ic data) 
* graph (for G R A D A P - f i l e s ) 
* reference source (use only together with o ther keyword f.i. census data , 
statistics, regional , textual . Only for files which are in tended to facili 
ta te research, f.i. a b ib l iography) 
* census data ( individual a t t r ibutes of a total popu la t ion ga thered from 
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the people themselves . May or may not be aggregated) 
* statistics (data from admin i s t r a t ions . F.i. data from a Cen t ra l Bureau of 
Statistics about a coun t ry ) 
* regional (use together with statistics if explicit ly a subna t iona l level is 
indicated, f.i. munic ipa l i ty or C O R O P - a r e a ) 
* textual (use only toge ther wi th o ther keyword f.i. l i terary, j u r i d i ca l , 
rel igious) 
* teach ing package ( ins t ruc t ional datasets) 
* c o m p u t e r p rog ram 
* legislative roll calls (vot ing in f.i. Pa r l i amen t , U N O ) 
* l i t e ra ry / l inguis t ic 
* ju r id ica l (verdicts , sentences , no ta r ia l deeds) 
* rel igious 
* admin i s t r a t i ve (personal data , tax registers) 
* bus iness regis t ra t ions 
203 data sources 
no te : Th i s item deals wi th 'b ib l iographica l ' i n fo rma t ion on the sour-
ces tha t are used in crea t ing the dataset . I t con ta in s i n fo rma t ion 
on the w h e r e a b o u t s of the original sources and on pub l ica t ions 
conce rn ing the sources . 
01 u n p u b l i s h e d source mater ia l 
no te : give detai led in fo rma t ion inc lud ing whe re sources are s tored, 
how they are d o c u m e n t e d and how they can be accessed. 
02 pub l i shed source mater ia l 
no te : specify b ib l iograph ic ent ry if the whole source or par t s of it 
h a v e been publ i shed previously . 
04 o the r wr i t t en mater ia l (specify) 
no te : indica te re levant pub l ica t ions on the source. 
99 o the r (specify) 
237 or igins of the sources 
no te : Specify the rules in es tabl ishing the original sources . Specify the 
pu rpose of compi l ing the original sources . Use free text fo rmat . 
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238 character is t ics of storage of sources noted 
note : - indicate level and m a n n e r of preservat ion for every source 
- specify changes in the source that may inf luence its value 
and m e a n i n g . 
- sub i tems 01 04 deal with t he comple teness of the source. 
Does the source have the same conten ts i t had when i t was 
originally established? If no t , indicate what has been lost. 
- sub i tems 05 07 deal with changes in the s t ructure of the 
source. A source may have been reorganized and thus the 
m e a n i n g and value of its data may have changed . 
01 comple te ly preserved. 
02 part ia l ly destroyed by personne l of documen t a rchive according 
to systematic criteria (specify). 
03 part ia l ly and unsystematical ly destroyed by personnel of docu-
m e n t archive (specify). 
04 part ial ly destroyed or damaged for o ther reasons (specify). 
05 organiza t ion of source mater ial in documen t archive or at the 
p roduce r of the source concerned . 
06 reorganiza t ion in the d o c u m e n t a rch ive or at the p roducer of the 
source. 
07 reorganiza t ion in the documen t a rchive or in the admin i s t ra t ion 
by record l inkage procedures . 
99 o ther (specify). 
211 un i t s of observat ion 
note : give all appl icable t e rms of un i t s of observat ion in the sources, 
which are identif iable in the data-set. 
examples : (1) text uni ts , char te r s 
(2) individuals , f ami l i e s /househo lds , bir th- certificates 
01 indiv iduals 
02 f ami l i e s /househo lds 
03 groups 
04 ins t i tu t ions /o rgan iza t ions 
05 admin i s t r a t ive uni t s (geographical , poli t ical , economic) 
06 text uni t s (document s , chap te rs , words) 
99 o ther (specify) 
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212 n u m b e r of un i t s of observa t ion (cases) 
no te : Indica te wha t adap ta t ions , what ope ra t ions have been perfor-
m ed in order to create the dataset out of the original ( sample 
from the) sources in 99. 
01 n u m b e r of un i t s in or iginal sample ( ' target ') 
02 n u m b e r of losses 
03 n u m b e r of r ep lacemen t s 
04 n u m b e r of cases (unweigh ted)Cobta ined ' ) 
99 addi t iona l in fo rma t ion 
214 comple teness of study stored 
no te : Th i s item indicates t he re la t ionsh ip of the data collected to the 
a m o u n t of data s tored in the file. 
99 addi t iona l in fo rma t ion 
222 def ini t ion of target un iverse 
no te : - indicate which cri teria were used for def in ing the un ive r se 
from which the sample was selected. 
- specify all appl icable t e r m s separa ted by slashes for a com-
plete descr ip t ion of the popu la t ion ; f.i.: n a m e of coun t ry : the 
N e t h e r l a n d s / age l imits : 15-75 years / locat ion of un i t s of 
observa t ion: na t iona l . 
223 s a m p l i n g p rocedures 
no te : - next to s ampl ing m e t h o d , indicate the type of e lement which 
is sampled ( ind iv iduals , munic ipa l i t i es , etc.) and the type of 
register the e l emen t is selected from (f.i. popu la t ion register, 
hous ing register, tax register) . 
- Basically, samples are e i ther probabi l i ty samples or non-
probabi l i ty samples . Probabi l i ty s ampl ing impl ies an equal 
and k n o w n probabi l i ty of selection for each popu la t ion ele-
m e n t , and are also called ' r epresen ta t ive samples ' . Nonpro -
babi l i ty samples are accidental (f.i. first fifty people passing 
a gate) , pu rpos ive (f.i. exper t s purpose ly selected for the i r 
knowledge) or quota samples . 
NO S A M P L I N G (total un iverse) , comple t e coun t , a popu la t ion census or 
the who le par i sh register. 
S A M P L E , represen ta t ive par t of g roup of un i t s . 
M A S T E R S A M P L E , large s a m p l e d r a w n for fu ture inves t iga t ions from 
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which samples are d rawn when required . 
S T R A T I F I E D S A M P L E , sample consis t ing of s u b - s a m p l e s d r a w n from 
subgroups (s trata) in to which the popu la t ion has been divided. 
D I S P R O P O R T I O N A L S T R A T I F I E D S A M P L E , stratified sample in 
which equal n u m b e r of cases is d rawn from each s t ra tum. 
P R O P O R T I O N A L S T R A T I F I E D S A M P L E , stratified sample in which the 
s ame percentage of cases is d rawn from each s t r a tum. 
S I M P L E R A N D O M S A M P L E , sampl ing wi thout rep lacements . 
T R U N C A T E D S A M P L E , sample omi t t ing cases hav ing values outs ide cer-
tain l imi ts . 
A C C I D E N T A L S A M P L E , nonprobab i l i ty sampl ing involv ing nonsyste-
mat ic selection of cases which happen to be avai lable . See note also. 
A R E A S A M P L E , sampl ing involv ing the selection of sub -a r ea s of a larger 
area, the popu la t ion of s u b - a r e a s being stratified or unstra t i f ied. 
C L U S T E R S A M P L E , sampl ing in which each sampl ing uni t consists of 
m o r e than one e lement , f.i. c lassrooms or schools ra the r than indi-
vidual pupi l s . 
D O M A L S A M P L E , a type of area sampl ing involving a systematic selec-
t ion of houses in an area with a specification as to which persons in 
each selected house are to be included in the sample . 
E X P E R T C H O I C E , may be by snowball me thod . 
G R I D S A M P L E , a type of cluster sampl ing in which a grid is placed on a 
m a p and grid areas are selected as clusters . 
M U L T I - P H A S E S A M P L E , sampl ing in which some data is ob ta ined from 
the full sample and addi t ional data is obta ined , e i ther at the s ame 
t i m e or later , from sub- samples , the same type of s ampl ing uni t be ing 
used at each phase . 
M U L T I - S T A G E S A M P L E , sampl ing in which different types of s ampl ing 
un i t s are sampled at different sampl ing stages. 
P R O B A B I L I T Y S A M P L E , sampl ing in which every popu la t ion e lement 
has an equal , k n o w n and n o n z e r o probabi l i ty of select ion. 
S I T U A T I O N S A M P L E , sampl ing in which the popu la t ion e l emen t s are 
types of s i tuat ion. 
S N O W B A L L S A M P L E . 
S P A C E S A M P L E , sampl ing over space as a protect ion against u n k n o w n 
sources of var ia t ion . 
S T R U C T U R A L S A M P L E , sampl ing in which the sampl ing uni ts are con-
nected by specified re la t ions , (sociometr ic , d o m i n a n c e , communica -
t ion, in te rac t ion) . 
S Y S T E M A T I C S A M P L E , drawing sample by selecting from a file or list 
after r a n d o m start from I to K of every Kth sampl ing uni t . 
T I M E S A M P L E , sampl ing of per iods for observa t ion . 
U N I T A R Y S A M P L E , sampl ing in which the u l t ima te un i t s are selected 
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direct ly from the popu la t i on . 
Q U O T A S A M P L E , invest igator selected s ample of a cer tain n u m b e r (quo 
ta) of peop le mee t ing cer ta in cr i ter ia , f.i. w o m e n with a n d wi thou t 
ch i ld ren . 
224 m a j o r dev ia t ions from sample design 
no te : Ind ica te in free text fo rmat if it is suspected that the s a m p l e is 
no t represen ta t ive for the pu rpose . 
231 dates of data col lect ion 
no te : miss ing in fo rmat ion in t he da te should be coded 99. 
01 first da te of data col lect ion (yea r ,mon th ,day) 
02 last da te of data collect ion (yea r ,month ,day) 
03 data col lect ion per iod in weeks (code actual n u m b e r of comple t e 
w o r k - w e e k s spend on data col lec t ion) 
99 addi t iona l i n fo rma t ion 
232 m e t h o d of data collect ion 
no te : indica te one or m o r e t echn iques of data col lect ion. F ree format 
e labora t ion on the me thod is r e c o m m e n d e d . 
01 analysis of admin i s t r a t ive records (specify) 
02 d o c u m e n t analysis 
03 con ten t analysis 
09 object descr ipt ion (f.i. coins) 
99 o the r (specify) 
233 type of research in s t rumen t 
no te : Ind ica te the type of i n s t r u m e n t used . 
99 o the r (specify) 
234 ac t ions to m i n i m i z e n u m b e r of losses (specify) 
no te : In n a r r a t i v e fo rm, s u m m a r i z e briefly t he ac t ions t a k e n . F.i. 
m a t c h i n g of in fo rmat ion from different sources , e s t ima t ion , re 
cons t ruc t ion , in fo rmat ion from historical l i t e ra ture . 
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235 data ga the r ing staff 
no te : indica te s tatus of employees collect ing the data . 
01 regular staff of ins t i tu te (specify) 
02 special staff (specify) 
03 pr inc ipa l invest igator(s) 
99 o ther 
236 character is t ics of data collect ion si tuat ion no ted 
no te : indicate in fo rmat ion regarding the s i tuat ion s u r r o u n d i n g the 
collect ion of the data 
data collection person identified (specify) 
character is t ics of data collection person (specify) 
physical s i tuat ion, location (specify) 
special events (specify) 
cond i t ions of observat ion (specify) 
i n s t r u m e n t s appl ied (specify) 
o the r (specify) 
321 cont ro l ope ra t ions pe r fo rmed by original invest igator 
n o n e 
check on coding (verified) 
check on coding (specify) 
data c h e c k p u n c h e d (verified) 
check on wild, missing, unspecif ied codes (specify) 
check on logical inconsistencies (specify) 
o the r 
213 d imens ions of dataset 
no te : - Subi tem text has to be wri t ten down . 
- Use 01 , 02, 03 for rec tangular files. 
- Use 11, 12, 13 for r e l a t iona l /h ie ra rch ica l and ne twork files. 
01 n u m b e r of cases (es t imate) 
if weighted: state - w e i g h t e d - here 
02 n u m b e r of var iables per case (es t imate) 
03 n u m b e r of cards per case: (if c a r d - i m a g e data set) 
11 n u m b e r of ent i t ies 
12 n u m b e r of a t t r ibu tes per enti ty for every ent i ty (es t imate) 
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13 n u m b e r of records per ent i ty 
99 addi t iona l i n fo rma t ion : in case of text files specify record length 
and n u m b e r of records for every file. 
219 or iginal m o d e of s torage 
no te : - indicate for every specific data file. 
- in case of m o r e then one file or non- rec t angu la r file(s) spe-
cify re la t ionsh ips be tween files or ent i t ies . 
n u m e r i c file 
text file 
g r aph file (specify) 
c o m b i n a t i o n file (specify) 
sequent ia l file(s) 
- fixed record length 
- free record length 
- fixed field length 
- free field length 
- indexed (specify) 
re la t ional or h ie rarchica l da tabase (specify) 
expor ted tables, data model and data d o c u m e n t a t i o n 
SPSS file 
- SPSS file, not labeled 
- SPSS file, labeled [du tch /engl i sh] 
- SPSS-X file, not labeled 
- SPSS-X file, labeled [dutch /engl i sh] 
n u m b e r of systemfiles 
n u m b e r of subfiles 
n u m b e r of files 
no data avai lable 
u n k n o w n : specify p r o b l e m s 
o the rs (specify) 
299 deficiencies of da ta - se t : (specify) 
no te : specify cur ious , u n e x p l a i n a b l e or insoluble ma t t e r s in dataset . 
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3. Reanalysis Conditions 
301 present data representa t ion - m o d e of s to rage -
note : - indicate for every specific data file the most recent m o d e of 
s torage. 
no te : - in case of m o r e then one file or non- rec tangula r file(s) spe-
cify re la t ionsh ips between files or enti t ies . 
01 original m o d e of storage (see item 219) 
99 o thers (specify) most recent storage mode for every specific data 
file 
n u m e r i c file (specify) 
text file (specify) 
g raph file (specify) 
combina t ion file (specify) 
sequential file 
- fixed record length 
- free record length 
- fixed field length 
- free field length 
- indexed (specify) 
re la t ional or hierarchical database (specify) 
expor ted tables, data model and data d o c u m e n t a t i o n 
SPSS system file 
g raph file (specify) 
n u m b e r of systemfiles 
n u m b e r of subfiles 
n u m b e r of files 
SPSS file, not labeled 
SPSS file, labeled [dutch/engl ish] 
SPSS-X file, not labeled 
SPSS-X file, labeled [dutch/engl i sh] 
no data avai lable 
note : subi tem 301.99 should be updated with every change in s torage 
m o d e of the file. 
302 appl icable analysis packages 
OSIRIS 
SPSS 
SPSS-X 
SAS 
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G R A D A P 
A B C 
Dbase 
Orac le 
Ingres 
o ther (specify) 
306 status of t he study 
01 data are not yet avai lable from the N H D A , contact the p r i m a r y 
invest igator 
02 data are avai lable in acquis i t ion form 
99 add i t iona l in fo rma t ion 
311 language(s) of wr i t ten mater ia l 
01 study descr ipt ion 
02 research i n s t rumen t 
03 codebook 
04 SPSS-labelling 
99 addi t iona l in fo rmat ion 
322 cont ro l ope ra t ions pe r fo rmed by a rch ive 
01 n o n e 
02 check on coding (specify) 
03 check on wild, missing, unspecif ied codes (specify) 
04 check on logical inconsis tencies (specify) 
99 o the r 
331 accessibili ty 
01 no res t r ic t ions 
02 no res t r ic t ions to scientific use 
03 consu l ta t ion wi th d o n o r before use of data is advised 
04 wri t ten permiss ion of d o n o r requi red for publ ica t ion 
05 wri t ten permiss ion of d o n o r requi red for use of data 
06 special a r r a n g e m e n t s to be m a d e with d o n o r 
99 o ther cond i t ions 
- results of analysis to be b r o u g h t to the a t t en t ion of d o n o r 
- special a r r a n g e m e n t s to be m a d e wi th donor , i nc lud ing wr i t t en 
permiss ion 
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332 access d i rect ing au thor i ty 
01 name( s ) 
02 ins t i tu te 
03 address 
99 addi t iona l informat ion 
399 o ther reanalysis condi t ions (specify) 
note : indicate in format ion about the file(s) tha t does not appear in 
i t ems 300 t h rough 398, and that will be helpful to potent ia l 
users . 
4. References to Relevant Publications / Results / Studies 
401 pub l i ca t i ons / r epo r t s by the p r imary invest igator 
note : the first publ icat ion is n u m b e r e d 0 1 0 6 ; use for fur ther publi-
ca t ions sub i tems 1 1 1 6 , 21-26 etc. 
01 au thor ( s ) 
02 title 
03 city, publ i sher 
04 j o u r n a l , vol., pages 
05 year 
06 availabil i ty 
411 o the r publ ica t ions (secondary analysis) 
no te : the first publ icat ion is n u m b e r e d 01 06; use for fur ther publi-
ca t ions sub i tems 1116 , 21-26 etc. 
01 au thor ( s ) 
02 title 
03 city, publ i sher 
04 j o u r n a l , vol., n r . 
05 year 
06 availabil i ty 
421 unpub l i shed p a p e r s / r e p o r t s of interest 
note : the first publ ica t ion is n u m b e r e d 0 1 0 5 ; use for fur ther publ i 
ca t ions sub i tems 1 1 1 5 , 21 25 etc. 
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01 au thor ( s ) , ins t i tu te 
02 t i t le 
03 year 
04 pages 
05 avai labi l i ty 
431 results of analysis (da tabanks , indices, recoding, etc.) 
01 results of analyses not stored with a rch ive 
02 results of p r i m a r y analysis stored wi th a rch ive (specify) 
03 results of secondary analysis stored wi th a rch ive (specify) 
99 o ther (specify) 
441 references to related s tudies 
no te : indica te in free fo rmat the studies that are re la ted. 
99 addi t iona l i n fo rma t ion (specify) 
499 o the r references (specify) 
Background Variables Included 
501 basic character is t ics 
Ind ica te which s tandard data are inc luded . 
F.i prices, wages, occupa t ion . 
999 year(s) of study 
no te : - a l p h a n u m e r i c i tem: possible to m e n t i o n f r o m / t o 
in case of substudies da tes /yea rs are separa ted by an aste-
risk. 
01 year 
999 english ti t le: 
no te : ra t ional t i t le of data set m a x i m u m of 65 cha rac t e r pos i t ions ! 
999 study n u m b e r 
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